
Lakota West Upbeat Club Meeting 

Unapproved Minutes 

October 19, 2017 

 

Directors Report:  Directors unavailable due to under staffing at rehearsal.   

Q&A 

 Is it possible for Chaperones pay same amount as students?  Spread cost over students.  

 Is it possible for Grand Nationals to be paid for out of band fees instead of Carr paying for 

Toledo (Regionals). 

 Why is Indy trip so expensive?  Originally two nights, missed cutoff date for changes.  Mike 

Guinigundo and Kevin Moorman looking into how we can recover some of the cost. 

 

Call to Order: Kevin Moorman motioned to start at 6:43.  Votes will be held after 7:00.  Second 

by Barb Warne. 

Minutes Approval:  Jen Daiker presented minutes from the September meeting.  Chester 

Pawlowski motion Marie Ann Falk second 

Treasurer: motion to accept the financial report Chimdi (James) Ifeakanwa second by Jen Best 

 yard sign sale just over $600 

 $27,500 for Tag Day 

 Kroger $1,000 a quarter 

 Angel fund 6 kids can go thanks to the generosity of donors  

Celina motioned to use Tag Day Funds to establish an Angel Fund.  The first $2,000 above the 

$15,000 will be placed in an Angel Fund for mandatory trip fees.  Families in need will submit 

application to executive committee.  Eligibility will be determined by the executive committee 

and meeting district criteria.  Parents are removed from the voting process.  Second Monique 

Penney.   Motion passed. 

Pit Crew Update:  Mike Guinigundo motioned for $400 to put lights in the box truck so guard can 

change in the box truck.  Track lighting inside the truck and lighting for the outside for safety.  

Second: Kevin Moorman.   Motion passed.   

Kroger:  Instructions on our website are not true to the Kroger website. 

Spirit Wear:  Looking into short and long sleeve t-shirts for Disney so we can identify our kids in 

the parks.  Is there enough interest?  Getting pricing on wind jacket and hoodie in addition to t-

shirst.   



Marching Band Uniforms:  uniforms are back from dry cleaning 

Concert Band Uniforms:  If you arrive early before concert please stop by the band room and 

help. 

Taste of Music:  $98 Raising Cane.   Rusty Busket – waiting on check.  Mellow Mushroom 

interested.   

Uno’s Dough Raiser:    

 yard signs for Unos Barb getting pricing 

 60 tip jars need to be decorated looking for volunteer  

Swing Dance:  December 8th Help is needed to setup at 3:00 dance starts at 7:30.  $10 ticket 

Need to fill positions:  see online.  Jazz n Cakes THIS YEAR. 

Communication: 

 No parking by curb or in illegal parking spots 

 List for accompanist – we have 3.   Call CCM and they can recommend students. 

 3rd quarter snacks sousas and trumpets at Hamilton game.  Half time show! 

 Jags Nov 4th 5-10pm 10% of ALL food sales.  Make reservation.   

 Indy Parent meeting Nov 2 medication drop off also 

 Grand National send off for band.  Talk to Mr. Card.  Matt Miller fanfare   

 Locker Moms for next year – need new team. 

 Orlando Trip -  Oct 29 last day to drop or add. Payment is due Dec 7th 

Try Band:  Need to talk with Junior directors.  Assessment of ability vs just try and have fun.  Older 

kids assessment – younger just try two part day.  Still working on details. 

Web Site:  Uno’s Banner: Online tickets after you sell your paper tickets 

New ATV:  quote presented by Bud Kottman.   

Shamrock Shuffle:  Asked for Drum Line again this year.  Looking to set challenge for students 

who participate. 

Nov 15th, 16th  Winterguard tryouts:  Looking for space.  8th graders may try out. 

Celina Woods motioned to adjourn, Barb Warne Seconded.   

 

 

 

 


